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Breakfast Rolls

Sweetcured Bacon on a Toasted  
Sourdough Bun || £4.85
With sautéed Pembrokeshire potatoes  With sautéed Pembrokeshire potatoes  
(G,S)

Grilled Sausage on a Toasted  
Sourdough Bun ||  £4.85
With sautéed Pembrokeshire potatoesWith sautéed Pembrokeshire potatoes
(G,S)

Glamorgan Sausage on a Toasted  
Sourdough Bun ||  £4.85
With sautéed Pembrokeshire potatoesWith sautéed Pembrokeshire potatoes
( V,G,Mu,D,E ,S)

add Egg ( V,E),  Bacon or Sausage ||  £1.00 each

Pastry Selection

Baked Croissant || £3.50
With preserves and Welsh but ter With preserves and Welsh but ter 
( V,G,D ,E)

Danish Pastry and Coffee || £5.50
With preserves and Welsh but ter With preserves and Welsh but ter 
( V,G,N ,P,D ,E)

Breakfast  Available 6.30am to 10.30am



Light Bites  Available 12pm to 5pm

Marinated Olives || £4.00 ( V ) 

Whitebait  || £5.50  
Laverbread and chilli mayonnaise Laverbread and chilli mayonnaise (F,G ,E )

Tostada with Smoked Applewood Vegan Cheese  
and Chilli Jam  ||  £8.95
Sweetcorn, cherry tomatoes, beetroot, spinach and Sriracha  Sweetcorn, cherry tomatoes, beetroot, spinach and Sriracha  
mayonnaise mayonnaise ( V,G) 

Pembrokeshire Crab Soup ||  £8.95
Cornbread, seaweed but ter Cornbread, seaweed but ter (G,D ,E ,SD,C,Mu) 

Tostada with Pembrokeshire Chilli Farm  
Spiced Chicken ||  £9.50
Peppers, cherry tomatoes, Pant-Ys-Gawn goat’s cheese, rocket  Peppers, cherry tomatoes, Pant-Ys-Gawn goat’s cheese, rocket  
and balsamic glaze and balsamic glaze ( V,G,D ,SD)

Quinoa Salad with Beetroot, Butternut Squash  
and Kale  ||  £9.95
Pickled pear, candied walnuts, spinach, seaweed and lime vinaigrettePickled pear, candied walnuts, spinach, seaweed and lime vinaigrette
( V,N,SD)

Tostada with Smoked Salmon, Cream Cheese  
and Pesto  ||  £10.50
Charred courget te, pickled red onions and avocado Charred courget te, pickled red onions and avocado (F,G,D ,SD)

Dulse Beef Burger on a Sugarloaf Brioche Bun  || £12.50
Burger sauce, sweet-cured bacon, Caerphilly cheese,  Burger sauce, sweet-cured bacon, Caerphilly cheese,  
let tuce, pickles let tuce, pickles (G,D ,E ,Mu)

Mains



A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill. 
Please advise us of any food allergies. Whilst every care is taken, we cannot guarantee that our kitchens are 
an allergen free environment, nor can we guarantee the processes used by our ingredient manufacturers. 
(V) Vegetarian, (G) Contains gluten, (D) Contains dairy/milk, (N) Contains nuts, (P) Contains peanuts,  
(E) Contains egg, (F) Contains fish, (Cr) Contains crustaceans, (M) Contains molluscs, (S) Contains soya,  
(C) Contains celery, (Mu) Contains mustard, (Se) Contains sesame seeds, (SD) Contains sulphur dioxide,  
(L) Contains lupin.

Cake Selection

Cherry and White Chocolate Blondie  ||  £3.85
( V,G,S ,D ,E )

Vegan Blueberry Bakewell Tart Slice ||  £3.85
( V,G,N)

Vegan Chocolate Brownie ||  £3.85
( V,S ,G ,D)

Fruit Scones with Clotted Cream and Jam  ||  £5.50
( V,G,S ,D)

Bara Brith and Welsh Cakes with Clotted  
Cream  ||  £6.25
( V,G,S ,D)

Sides
House CHIPS ||  £3.50 ( V ) 

House CHIPS with Caws Cryf cheese & truffle oil || £5.00 ( V,D) 

Pembrokeshire Chilli Farm Spiced Sweet  
Potato Wedges  ||  £5.00 ( V,D

Selection of Welsh Cheese ||  £10.95
PANT-YS-GAWN goat’s cheese, Caws Cryf cheddar, Perl Las  PANT-YS-GAWN goat’s cheese, Caws Cryf cheddar, Perl Las  
and Perl Wen, served with apple, mead and honey chutney,  and Perl Wen, served with apple, mead and honey chutney,  
grapes and celery, Caerphilly cheese and leek crackers grapes and celery, Caerphilly cheese and leek crackers ( V,G,D ,C) 

Cheese Board


